Heuchera ‘Lime Marmalade’
Heucheras (pronounced hooo-ker-a-s) are a low growing, shade loving foliage
plant available in a rainbow of colours. Heuchera Lime Marmalade is a new
Selection which was discovered as a ‘sport’ (or new baby plant if you like!) of it’s
parent Heuchera, ‘Marmalade’. For anyone who has grown Heuchera Marmalade
you will know it is a real ‘toughie’ providing beautiful ruffled foliage evolving through
some spectacular colours over the months from early Spring to late Autumn.

Description
Heuchera Lime Marmalade is 'Super vigorous and full of frills’ just like it’s mum,
'Marmalade', it is a tough plant and performs equally as well in cool to warmer NZ
climates. Compared to 'Lime Rickey', 'Lime Marmalade' features a bigger,
"landscape sized" form. With ruffled lime coloured leaves and a large mounding
habit it is showy mass planted. Easy to grow with good drainage. An ideal companion to other Living Fashion Heucheras (see montage below left). The full selection
of Colour Heucheras can be viewed at www.livingfashion.co.nz

Growing Situation and Care Notes
Grow Heucheras in part shade to full shade. As a rule of thumb the darker the
Heuchera the less likely to burn in sunlight so give more shade to lighter foliage
varieties. Protect from intense direct sunlight particularly afternoon sun. Avoid
water logged soils, ensure good drainage. Water and feed occasionally with slow
release fertiliser. Easy care. Hardy.

Plant Dimensions
Height 40cm high, Width to 45cm

Plant:
Part to full shade

Where to Buy:
Contact your local garden centre. For further information www.inplants.co.nz
Pictured (Clockwise from top right) Lime Marmalade with New Viola Heart Throb,
Lime Marmalade with ‘Southern Comfort’. Showing ruffled lime, parent ‘Marmalade’
and a montage of gorgeous heucheras to brighten your shady garden
This plant is grown exclusively by Colorworx Nursery, Growing Spectrum, and
Trents Nursery who supply to Garden Centres nationwide and by mail order from
Parva Plants

Print this information sheet and take to your local Garden Centre to assist location of new plants

